WELCOME TO USA! #WeAreCommittedNeighbors

Want to make connections and get involved in the community? Does your Scholarship require service? **Do you have five minutes to sign up?**

GET READY TO SERVE

- Go to: SouthServes.SouthAlabama.edu
- Click SIGN UP and then LOGIN HERE
  - Enter your Jag # and JagNet password
  - Complete your profile and select three Causes and three Interests

VOLUNTEER

- **View Suggested Needs, or all Needs** (see left-side navigation)
- Check out Search By and Filter By to narrow your search
- Click View Details to find out more about a specific Need
- **Click RESPOND to sign up to volunteer**
- Volunteer!
  - Dress to make a good impression, be on time, and silence your phone
  - If your plans change, "unregister" on South Serves and/or contact the Agency

SUBMIT HOURS & CREATE RESUME

- **Select Track Hours** on South Serves (top right navigation by initials, or hourglass)
- Click +ADD HOURS
- Click Yes, then Select a Need from your list and complete the form
  - If you’re part of any User Groups, use the dropdown menu to add them
- Check out your Volunteer Resume on your Dashboard

CONTACT

Office of Community Engagement
251-341-3071 or 251-460-6116
communityengagement@southalabama.edu
Student Center, Suite 240 or Whiddon Admin. Building, Suite 256

Facebook: OCEatSouthAlabama  Instagram: OCE_SouthAlabama  Twitter: OCEatSouthAL